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Dean Scott Buchanan of St. John's
college, Annapolis, Maryland, who
will debate on systems of education
with. Dr. John A. Rice, president of
Black Mountain college, tonight at 8
o'clock as the feature attraction of
today's HRI program.

STAFF SUPPORTS

JUNIOR SECTION

ANNUAL MANAGER

Lynch Says He
Will Work For
More Pictures

Jack Lynch, at present one of the
two associate editors of th9 Yackety-Yac- k,

was the staff's choice for edi-

tor of the yearbook for the year 1939-4- 0

when they elected him over the only
other candidate, Wiley Smith, by a
large majority vote yesterday after-
noon.

Lynch announced that his plans for
the yearbook, if he is elected by the
student body, will center around the
idea of running individual pictures of
all freshmen and sophomores next
year. According to Rutherford
Yeates, present editor of the Yackety
Yack, the yearbook is five years behind
all other colleges in this respect.

Thej newly elected editor was one of
the few section editors in his freshman

(Continued on last page)

CORBETT, KELLY,

RANKIN, M'LEAN

ARE VICTORIOUS

President Malone
Urges Coeds To
Support Warren

Headed by Miss Melville Corbett
the entire slate of officers presented
by the nominating committee for the
Woman's association and the Athletic
council was voted into their positions
yesterday afternoon unopposed.

The officers elected for the Woman's
association were Miss Corbett, presi
dent; Miss Martha Kelly, vice-pre- si

dent; Miss Gene Rankin, secretary;
and Miss Sarah McLean, treasurer.
Miss Terrell Everett was chosen pre-
sident of the Athletic council and 'with
her will serve Miss Mary Lewis, sec
retary and Miss Ann Moore, treasurer.

As no petitions for further nomina
tions were presented the motion was
made and passed to accept unanimous-
ly the nominations of the committee
appointed by Bill Malone, president
of the association. On this committee
were: Miss Olive Cruikshank, Miss
Kathryn Fleming, Miss Margaret
Evans, Miss Betty Norcross, Miss Lil
lian Howell, Miss Edna Hines Bynum,

(Continued on. page two)

DAWSONTSLVES

HIS OBJECTIVES

SP Man Plans
To Aid Debating

Without attempting to formulate a
campaign "platform," Joe Dawson,
Student party candidate for the Debate
council, announced yesterday that, if
elected, his chief object will be to stim
ulate campus interest in debating by
giving the student body a greater op
portunity to take a part in the selec-
tion of the topics for discussion.

"In the past, student debates have
suffered a lack of interest as far as the
average student is concerned" Dawson
said. "This situation is deplorable in
view of the fact that every student pays
a share to the support of the Debate
council. It is an injustice to the student
to have the workings of this organizat-
ion a strictly closed affair. The way
to inject student interest in the de-
bates is to have subjects of timely in-
terest to the students."

Dawson, a junior, is a transfer stu-
dent from Emory university where he

as a member of the debating team
and the Emory Round Table of the Air,
a weekly forum of international and nat-

ional events. He also won a varsity
award in football. The --nominee is
speaker pro tempore of the Phi assem-
bly, member of the International Relat-
ions club, a member of the University
Photographic society. He took a promi-
nent part in the recent student lobby
protesting an increase in tuition.

Luncheon Speaker
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At a luncheon to be held today at 1

o'clock in Graham Memorial banquet
hall for all deans, department heads,
the education faculty, and advanced
students, Dr. I. L. Kandel of Columbia
University, above, will speak on "Edu-
cational Trends in Totalitarian
States."

JOHN CREEDY

SENDS IN HIS

RESIGNATION

Publications
Board Accepts
Editor's Action

The resignation of John Creedy as
editory of the Carolina Magazine was
read before the Publications Union

board at its meeting
yesterday afternoon
and accepted by the
board, announced
Tim Elliot, president
of the board and Stu-

dent Party candidate
for . the vice-presiden- cy

of the student
body.

M No reason was
given for Creedys

resignation but it is known that he left
the campus yesterday afternoon for
Indiana where he will join his wife.
Also included in his resignation was a
suggestion that the staff nominee for
editorship next year, Allen Green,
serve as acting editor for the next and
last issue of the magazine. This sug-

gestion was adopted by the board. It
is believed that Creedy may return to
the campus within a few weeks and
secure a job here.

The only other business contracted
by the board was the granting of the
sum of 50 dollars to David Stick for
expenses in taking care of the visitors
at the annual North Carolina Schol-

astic Press institute which will meet
here April 14 and 15.

RISING SENIOR

CHOSEN OVER

STAFF NOMINE S

Give Support To . .

Green, Stauber,
And Jack Lynch

The University party completed its
slate of officers last night by nominat-
ing DeWitt Barnett for editor of the
Daily Tar Heel and endorsing staff
nominees for the other three cam-
pus publications, Bill Stauber for the
Carolina Buccaneer, Allen Green for
the Carolina Magazine, and Jack
Lynch for the Yackety-Yac- k.

Studie Ficklen, chairman of the
party steering committee, declared
that the party, in not endorsing the
staff nominee, Martin Harmon, who
was chosen Tuesday, nominated Bar-
nett for his "undoubted editorial abil-
ity." -

"We have pledged ourselves to pick
the most qualified candidates for all
offices," Ficklen asserted. "The party
chose Barnett in view of the excep-
tionally fine work that he has' done on
the editorial staff of the Daily Tab
Heel. We are impressed by the fact
that he has written 56 editorials in the
past year.

"We understand that the efforts of
the staff nominee have been exclu-
sively of a technical nature, and, in
order to give the campus the oppor-
tunity for a choice, we have nomin-
ated a man of undoubted editorial
ability."

With completion of the publication
slate by both the University arid Stu-

dent parties, everything was in readi- -
xiess iur uie cuming tuecuun, a week
from today.

"OUR TOWN" HAS

UNUSUAL RECORD

Playmakers Work
Hard On Production

"Using fibred dialogue and lucid
pantomine Thornton Wilder catches
the fumbling wonderment of ordinary
people, cakes their lives with humor,
and charges it with freedom," the re-
viewer of "Our Town," the Playmaker
production to be presented on April
12, 13, 14, and 15, wrote in Time maga-
zine. The presentation of Wilder play
by the Playmakers will be the . first
production of the drama by .

non-professio- nal

.group.
The property list for "Our Town"

is as follows: sixteen kitchen chairs,
two stepladders, two tables, arid one
pine board, the latter doubling as a
drug store counter in one scene and an
ironing board in another.

The playwright has the stage mana-
ger, the part to be played 1jy Harry
Davis, serve as property man, traffic
cop, and a living newspaper and cracker-ba-

rrel philosopher Talking to him-
self, but actually doing a most difficult
piece of creative acting, .he tells the
audience the tale of daily life, of young
love and marriage, and of earlv death
in a small New Hampshire town. As he

(Continued on page two)

Battle of Five
Bands April 16
To Solve Much

. Is swing, indecent ? Is "hot" .rhy-
thm harmful? Is this thing called
swing a' healthy experience for our
energetic youth?

These questions and many more
will be answered Sunday afternoon,
April 16, when the much-talke-d --about
Battle of Swing, featuring five cam-
pus orchestras and sponsored by the
University band, is presented in Me-

morial hall.
George Simon, associate editor of

the Metronome magazine, has been
secured to act as judge for the event
at which the orchestras of Charlie

(Continued on page two)

Tsui,Kandel
WiU Handle
Morning: Part

As the Human Relations Institute
moves into the final full day of activity,
education for democratic participation
holds forth as the outstanding issue
of the program. The schedule will get
underway this morning at 10 when T.
L. Tsui will deal with the Chinese

I situation, a luncheon talk by Dr. I. L.
Kandel, and culminated this evening
by a debate on systems of education be-

tween Dr. John A. Rice, president of
Black Mountain' college, and Dean
Scott Buchanan, of St. John's college,
Annapolis, Maryland.

This morning at 10 o'clock "T. L.
Tsui, first secretary of the Chinese em-

bassy in Washington, will speak on
"Significance to the World of the Sino-Japane- se

Conflict." The Chinese rep
resentative is expected to give his na-
tion's viewpoint of the present situa-
tion in the Far East. He is a graduate
of the University of Shanghai and was
a secretary to the League of Nations
for several years.

A luncheon will be held this after-noo- n

at 1 o'clock in the Graham Me-

morial banquet hall for all deans,
on last page)

DELTA SIGMA PI
HOLDS BANQUET

Benny Hunter
Guides Program

Over 60 active members, prospec-
tive pledges, and alumni of the local
chapter of Delta Sigma Pi attended
the Commerce Fraternity's pledge
banquet on the second floor of Gra-
ham Memorial last night.

Talks by Dr. M. D. Taylor of the
Commerce department, Warren Had-dawa- y,

former headmaster of the fra-
ternity, and H. A. Binehart, regional
director of Delta Sigma Pi were fea-
tured on the evenings program.

Dr. Taylor gave a detailed account
of the establishment of a Placement
bureau for Delta Sigma Pi graduates.
He lauded the work of Milton Hogan
and the placement bureau committee
which has been gathering material
on the subject for some time. He ex-

plained that "of the 90 letters that
have been sent out to businessmen in
this regard, 20 hare resulted in leads
to definite jobs."

Warren Haddaway, who was large-
ly responsible for the reorganization

(Continued on page two)

Bingham 202, Mr. Evans
Journalism, 213 Alumni
Bingham 113,' Mr. Heath
Saunders 201, Mr. Woodhonse
Bingham 113, Mr. Bernstein

Fortune Editor,
Economist Talks
Oh State of Nation

Analyzing the state of the nation
as that primarily favoring the in-

terests of an "economic man," Russell
Davenport, editor of Fortune maga-
zine, last night urged government sup
port of business once more, in a . Hu-
man Relations institute talk on "Busi-
ness and Government Relationships"
in Memorial hall. John Lee Coulter,
noted economic and business consu-
ltant, also favored the reinstatement
of public faith in business, in his
speech on "The Farmer and the Manu-
facturer."

Davenport denned the great mass
of people as being divided into three
basic groups, the behavioristic, the
sipirtualistic, and the economic. He
was careful to point out, however, that
there was a certain amount of inter-
mingling of the three characteristics
in every man, but that primarily each
man was dominantly one of the" trio.

In defining what his divisions
meant, Davenport stated that the be-havio- rist

man was just an ordinary
man with routine responsibilities, and
with only motives of sheer existence,
taking the least risk and the least
responsibility. The spiritual man is
the man with a soul. He is guided by
that which science has not as yet ful-

filled, placing much moral faith in
the spiritualistic.
ECONOMIC MAN

The economic man, as the editor of
Fortune magazine pointed out, is the
product of relations with man. He is
controlled by a free will and is the
most complex unit yet evolved in the
history of the world.

After reviewing the birth of the eco-

nomic man in the Renaissance, Daven-
port explained that the revolution
which took place and is commonly
called the Industrial Revolution was
in reality a revolution of the concept
of the state. He added that the eman
cipation which has taken place in the
last two hundred years is the greatest
that the world had even seen.

Laying claim to the lack of produc-(Continu- ed

on last page)

All Arts, Sciences
Seniors: Attention!

AH seniors in the College of Arts
and Sciences who have not applied
for a degree most do so today if
they wish to have their names on

the commencement invitations and
if they expect to graduate. It is
imperative that this, clearance
through the Arts and Sciences of-

fice in South buHding be made to-

day.

Would-B- e Marines
Must Apply Today

Major George W. McHenry of the
United States Marine corps will be in
the small lounge of Graham Memorial

this afternoon and tonight for the pur-

pose of interviewing and receiving ap-

plications from any sophomores inter-

ested in becoming Platoon Leaders in

the Marine corps.
All sophomores are eligible and those

juniors who will not graduate until
1941 are also eligible. The course con-

sists of two summer training courses
where the appli-

cants
at camps in Quantko

will receive about six weeks

training for the posts they will occupy.
(Continued on page two)

Campus Gats Will Find Out
Whether Swing Is Indecent

Nominations For Student-Facult- y

Queen To Be Soon

HRI Public Meetings For Today
(In Memorial Hall)

10 AJVI.P T. L. Tsui, first secretary to the Chinese Embassy in Washington.
Subject: "Significance to the World of the Sino-Japane- se Conflict"

1 P3I. Luncheon conference with Dean L L. Kandel of Colombia Univer-
sity, for Deans, Department Heads, Education faculty, advanced
students in Graham Memorial Banquet hall
Subject: "Educational Trends in Totalitarian States"

Discussion following Dr. KandeFs address
8 PJW A Debate on Education: ,

Speakers: Dr. John A. Rice, president of Black Mountain College
"The Totalitarian Man.0 --

Dean Scott Buchanan, St. John's College, Annapolis, Md.
"Essential Liberal Education.

HRI Classroom Seminars For Today

Episcopal Choir
To Sing Tonight

The choir of the. Episcopal church
will sing a short program of sacred
music before the communion service to-

night, Maundy Thursday.
The program will include the follow-

ing selections: "Oh, Sacred Head Now
Wounded" Bach; "Surely He Hath
Borne Our Grief" Lotti ; a tenor solo,
"Be Still, Be Still" from the Passion ac-

cording to Sain Matthew Bach, sung
by John E. Toms; and "Rest Here in
Peace" from the Passion according to
Saint John Bach.

The choir will be under the direction
of John E. Toms. Arthur Dugan is the
organist.

Polls Will Open
Tuesday; Day Is
To Be April 25

polls will open Tuesday for the
filiations for the King and Queen

Student-Facult- y day, scheduled for
April 25. The final election will take

laee next Wednesday.
The three faculty members receiv- -

h3ghest number of votes in
6 TQesday primary will be taken as

nominees for king, and the nominees
r queen will be the ten girls re--

t?S the most votes in the primary
Ye Polls at the YMCA will open

o'clock and close at 5 on both
Ms&y and Wednesday. All fitu-(Contin- ued

on page two)

9 AJVI-- Dr. John A. Rice
11 A31. Rass?ll Davenport
11 A.M. Haberler
12 noon T. L. Tsui
2 P.M Haberler -

(All those wishing to attend the seminars are welcome to fill the vacant
seats)

(Any professor wishing to engage speakers communicate with Henry Ni-gre- lli

in the YMCA)


